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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio

BevRon Journal seeks
students' COM articles
ly LOU WILSON

AalCllll Writer

Publication in a scholarly
journal is not an opportunity
presented to most students, but
at Wright State the BevRon
Journal makes it possible.
BevRon, the product of COM
4Sl/65 I, will accept articles un
til March 3 at 5 p.m.
Editor of BevRon Rick
Bishop said, "This is an ex
cellent opportunity for students
to get published for a profes
sional audience."
In the past many students
gotten jobs with other pro
nal magazines and in other
of communications
se of their writing for
BtvRon, Bishop said.
BevRon is an 80 to 90-page
publication with an average of
eight articles. All submitted ar
licles are judged without the
~t.It• lllthor's name to insure unbias
ra1ena.'l ecl judging.
s. p.)
Two hundred to 300 copies
are printed and go on sale to
Wsinesses and the general public
la the southern Ohio area in the
•Cool!• ~· BevRon costs $10 per

s

noon 1 llllle.

Articles will be accepted from
but must concern
communication and
been submitted to a class
a grade. They may be re
or turned in as they were
, Bishop said.
A survey conducted by COM
11651 found a needs assess

I

lily student,
ISpect of

c..-_,_.._

ment workshop was needed to
help students with their writing
skills before applying for
publication in BevRon.
Senior Trainer Bill Diederich
will oversee the workshop to be
held Saturday, February 21,
from 10 a.m.-2 p.m. at the
Forest Lane Community Center
under the water tower on the
WSU campus.
"It is very challenging and in
teresting to lead people through
a training workshop," said
Diederich. "It's also a learning
experience for me and my eight
junior associates."
People will be taught how to
research by using abstracts and
indexes, mechanics of writing
and the Modern Language
Association's writing style,
which is consistently used for
research papers, Diederich said.
Guest trainer is Margaret
Roach, senior reference librarian
for WSU's library.
Cost for the workshop is $1
for early registration and $2 at
the door.
"I want to encourage those
who watn to improve their
writing skills to atend the
workshop," Diederich said.
Interested persons may read
earlier BevRon editions in the
reserve section of the WSU
Library for examples of typical
published articles, Bishop said.
For more information contact
. COM 451/651 instructor Ron
Fetzer or by calling 873-2171 on
Friday, 11 a.m.-noon.

N1 o//ege of EGR and CS to

05

·

hold open house Feb. 23
1be College of Engineering
Computer Science will have
Open house from 4 p.m. to 9
., Monday, Feb. 23, in' the
of the Engineering and
ematical Sciences Building.
Wright State open house
eel in conjunction with
Engineering Week and
, "Engineers: Turning
Into Reality."
of WSU's engineering
es will be open for

•·•••m·

tours, allowing prospective
students, parents and members
of the industrial community to
meet and talk with WSU faculty
members and current engineer
ing students. Representatives
from the WSU Office of Admis
sions also will be available to
answer questions.
For more information about
the open house, call the WSU
College of Engineering and
Computer Science at 873-2403.

Blowing your own horn

.ELSEWHERE
Senate approved
Contra A id cut
WORLD BRIEFS
The Senate Foreign Relations
Committee narrowly approved a bill
that strips $40 million from aid to
the Nicaraguan rebels. The proposal
also bans future assistance to the
guerrilla force. The measure is not
expected to become law because
President Reagan is certain to veto it
if it's passed by Congress, and it's
doubtful the veto could be over
ridden.
President Reagan and Israeli
Prime Minister Yitzhak Shamir are
meeting at the White House to
ruscuss their opposing views on how
to work for peace in the Middle
East. Reagan favors an international
peace conference. Shamir describes
the idea as a "Soviet-inspired notion
supported by radical Arab nations."
But he said it's important to explore
all possible approaches .

OHIO BRIEFS

This pep band member enjoys the hot tunes provided by the WSU Pep Band
and Stebbins High School band during yesterday's Raider Basketball pep rally.
Photo by Lori Jones

(Xenia)-A federal discrimination
suit has been filed by four female
jail matrons at the Greene County
Juvenile Court. The suit charges the
matrons are paid less than male
jailers employed by the Greene
County Sherifrs Department. The
lawsuit seeks an award equal to the
women's lost wages and benefits.

Contest winners announced at ICC
By KRISTEN HUFF
Edlor

Winners of the Raider Week
Decorating Contest were an
nounced and Raider Week-end
plans were finalized at yester
day's InterClub Council
meeting.
The two winners were the
Marketing Club and Am
bassador Club. Marketing
Club's display in Rike Hall lob
by included a light display and
Rowdy Raider trashcans. The
Ambassador Club deconted
outside the Executive Wing in
Allyn Hall with international
flags and a globe.
The Marketing Club won a
hot air balloon ride for two of

its members to be followed by a
picnic for all of its members.
This award was sponsored by
the Classified Staff Advisory
Council.
' !
The Amb~~ador Club re
ceived a check! for $100 toward
the purchase of club T-shirts
from the Professional Staff Ad
visory Council.
All particip~ting clubs are re
quired to tuhi in their receipts
for reimbur~jnent by this
Friday.
\:
The decorapng contest kicked
off Raider Week, which runs
through SatU.day, February 21.
Workers are needed to help at
the door for this Friday night's
Raider Daze. 1Those interested
should sign up in the ICC of

fice, 042 University Center.
Workers are also needed for
Rowdy's Casino Internationale,
• being held Saturday following
the men's basketball game with
Spring Arbor. Those interested
i should attend an orientation
: meeting today at 2 p.m. in the
; cafeteria extension or sign up in
the Student Activities Office,
· 020 University Center.
All clubs which have booths
at Raider Daze shoul j report to
their booths at 8:15 p.m. Fri
day. The Daze begins:> ' j p.m.
and ends at 1 a.m. in .e
University Center Cafeteria. Ad
mission is $2 with proper l.D.
The bands are Caruso and
Atomic Tan.
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Raiders feel earth move in win over Quakers
By DAVE CLARK
Sports Editor

Did you feel the feel the
earthquake last night'?
Buildings trembled, people
screamed, and dogs ran
aimlessly from their homes, it
was 6-9 Rodney Webb's night to
rock the P .E. Building.
Last night was a festival of
slams, jams, and jumpers, as
the Raiders took flight and
soared to a 94-74 lashing of the
Quakers of Wilmington.
The win, which raised the
WSU record to 17-8, keeps
Raider tournament hopes alive,
and they have Webb and his 27

authoritative points fo thank for
it.
The contest began with the
Raiders jumping out to a quick
9-3 lead, but the Quakers didn't
"fault-er."
The Raiders helped out a bit
with the Quaker comeback by
not scoring a field goal for six
minutes, but WSU tallied four
free throws during that span to
cling to a three point lead,
13-10, with 10 minutes gone
from the opening half clock.
Then, the tremor hit.
The Raiders blasted their way
back to a commanding lead with
a Webb lay-up, a couple free
throws by Dave Dinn, and a

jumper by Geistwhite, and it
was "see ya' later" for the
Quakers.
By the time the buzzer
brought a close to the first half,
the Raiders had gyrated their
way to a 48-31 advantage.
At the half, Webb had
already accumulated 17 points,
and the Raiders were near
perfect from the free throw line
with a 12 of 13 mark.
The Quakers made a run at
the Raiders bY scoring the first
seven points of the second half
to trim the lead down to 10
points, 48-38.
But it was now time for the
aftershock.

Dinn began the Raider jam
party with a dunk that was
gingerly placed in the hoop for
the Raiders' first second half
basket.
Webb followed with a
sky-hook to start his second half
off, and the Raider lead was on
a definite upswing.
With just under ten minutes
to play, WSU's lead fluttered at
the 19 points, and it was
SHOWTIME!
A steal by Webb and the
eventual lay-in by Joe Jackson
pumped the Raider lead to 21,
but another Raider steal led to a
screaming eagle dunk by Webb
just seconds later.

James Jones ended the Raid!!
jam session with a slam over
top of 5-9 Quaker Ric Ridder,
The Raider lead was at 25
points, 79-54, with 8:41 to play,
and the Raiders held off a late
scare (the Raider lead was cut~
12 points with 4:55 left) to win
by 20 points.
"We got into our running
game,'' head coach Ralph
Underhill, " and we got Rodnq
(Webb) involved. James (Jones1
Rodney, and Dave (Dinn), wbs
he's in, compliment each other.
"We are finally doing wbata
Wright State team does, gettin&
the ball inside. We haven't bcCll
a real good outside shooting

"Where sensible stereo buyers send their friends"

Quality New &.. Pre-owned Electronics
Record, Tape&.. Compact Disc Exchange

SELL -

TRADE

We now feature
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APRSystem
Computer-Controlled Tuner Amplifier

Sale Price $269

Artistry in Sound

DX-120
Compact Disc Player

Sale Price $189

Come see and hear one of Audio's finest!
Large Compact Disc Selection
Visit our Soundrooms and Record Hal!
Only 7 minutes from WPAFB
NEW LINES: Sennhelser, Vanderstein, B&.K, C.J. Walker, VPI Tables
PS Audio, MAS, Spectrum, Onkyo, Magnat, ET 2 Arms
ALSO: Super selection of guaranteed pre-owned audio,
replacement parts, accessories and service.
LINOLN

Raider Lenny Lyons (25) passes to Rodney Webb.

team of late, but if we get
enough twos, it will make up
for the threes (three-pointers)."
Attention Swimmers
Webb led the Raiders with~
points, while Dinn added 16 oft
CHRC Swim Club needs
the bench, Wampler had 12 oft
lifeguards, asst.
the bench, Rob Geistwhite bad
manager, and manager,
10, Jones and Jackson eight
for '87 Swim Season
each, Lenny Lyons six (but bal
To Apply Call
10 assists for the second str ·
426-7394 or 429-9960
game), Kraig Swanger four· a
~§§§§§§§§§~~ career high, and Matt Horst
- three.

MIAMI VALLEY
WOMEN'S CENTER
---FREE--
PREGNANCY TESTS
• li.:SULTS WHILE YOU WAIT

Visit During Lunch

3864 Dayton-Xenia Road
Old Loflno's Plaza 429-4434

Beavercreek
429-HIFI

Owned and Operated by WSU Alumni.
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ady Raiders grab 61-60
UZZEL

'Ibis one should have taken
Jiace in Central Park.
Wright State and Central
State's women's basketball
ttlJllS mugged and slugged each
other for nearly 40 grueling
minutes in the P .E. Building
n R . rucsdaY night, before the Lady
e aul!r biclers made off with the purse
l over
·
· t he fimal
'dd
md a 61 -60 victory
m
er, seconds
at 25
. a l'itt le p h ys1c
. al on
"It was
1 t 0 la
f
P J, ~ sides," WSU head coach
ff a late Pit DaVIS
• Sal'd • "We JUSt
.
h ad to
ivas cu~~ t*e odt own part."
:) to Wlll ""'1&16
n...:.... t he fimal fiive mmutes,
·
•
die Raiders nearly fell apart.
nrung
Jh
After Gwen Lenzy' s steal and
~~ RodDC! laJup gave WSU a. 54-42 lead
(Joncst db 7:18 to go, things started
) whca I ,el out of hand.
n:: 0' th Marauder freshman Trona
er. lAlpn ignited an 18-6 CSU ex
1g whata
plolion with a fast break layup
>, getting
ren't beell i6:20 and capped the rally
with a steal and layup at 1:21,
>oting
1Ji118 the score at 60-60. Logan
- - - med 10 of her 16 points dur
111 that crucial stretch.
''We tried to keep it in con
much as we could,"
"d, "but we lost it a lit
e."
final 13 seconds the
regained just enough of
"it" to secure their 21st win.
14'Warburg was standing at
Ille foul line in a one-and-one

e get
1ake up
ointers)."
~s with21
~ed 16 of
lad 12 o6
fhite bad
~ eight

r (but bi4
nd str ·
four· a
Horst

situation with a shot at putting
• WSU in front and her name in
the record book.
Warburg needed to sink two
freebies to tie Jeanne Bierman's
record of 303 career free throws
made. The 6'0" senior hit her
first shot, but missed the record
book by inches on the second.
And that miss nearly loomed
large. Very large. In the ensuing
' scramble for the rebound, the
ball was batted out of bounds
by WSU, giving the Marauders
one last chance to pull the
upset.
With three seconds left, the
pesky Logan reared her head
again with a shot from the right
baseline that barely fell awry as
the buzzer sounded.
"I thought if I could get the
first one (free throw) down I'd
be okay," Warburg said. "I was
kind of upset with myself, but I
was just hoping they'd go down
and miss the shot, which they
did. Luck was just on our side
this game, I guess."
"They're a quick team,"
Davis said of the 14-7
Marauders. "They took us out
of our offense with their press.

•

Wlil

from Central State

They were tenacious in
everything they did."
The CSU press nearly did the
Raiders in, particularly in the
waning minutes of the first half,
which ended with WSU up
28-26.
"At the beginning of the year
we had a little trouble with it
(the press)," Janet Emerson
said, "but we got it under con
trol. It's been a long time since
we had this much trouble with
the press."
But press, push or pull, the

Marauders could not stop Nettie
Carter, who paced the Raiders
with 21 points. The 5'8" junior
also added six assists, including
a pair of bullet-like beauties to
Emerson underneath, as the
Raiders built their short-lived
12-point lead in the second half.
"She really threaded the nee
dle," Davis said. "We were try
ing to go inside. But when they
shut that off, she had a couple
of nice jumpers at the end."
RAIDER NOTES--The 21-4
Raiders are currently ranked

No. 7 in the nation in Division
II and second in the all

important Great Lakes regional
poll behind Northern Kentucky.
WSU travels to Frankfort,
Kentucky, Saturday to square
off against the 3-19 Kentucky
State Thorobrettes.
The last time the Raiders fac
ed the Thorobrettes was Jan. 3
in-the P.E. Building, when
WSU ran off with a 93-57 vic
tory. Emerson provided most of
the horsepower with a game
high 20 points.

Now You Can Own The #1
Business Computer
In The World

For Only $849

RIBEARCH PAPERS

118,278 to choose from-all subjects

Order Calalog Today with Visa/MC or COO

. . . aqnq;,~gJ;;93s22

Or, rush $2.00 to: Reaeerch Aulatence
11322 ldahoAve. l20&SN, Los Angeles. CA 90025
CuS1om research also available-all levels

The IBM PC-XT™

~d~~.m

You use and trust the IBM PC-XT at work
now Micro Center lets you bring
that quality home.

System Includes

SPIRIT DAY SALE

Come see us today through Fnday
wearing your green or gold and receive
a 220Jo discount on evervthing in stock.
aPM is the Surplus Property Sales Center OD campus.
nousands of surplus items are available to students, faculty,
staff and the general public at super bargain prices. Stop in the
Siles Center and shop for anything from office supplies to animal
If you don't see what you need, ask for it-- we probably
bve it. We are bursting at the seams with merchandise.
The ESPM Sales Center is open 11 am to 5 pm Monday, Thurs
._,, and Friday and 11 am to 7:30 pm Tuesday and Wednesday.

eaaes.

• 1 IBM Half Height Floppy Drive
• 256K Memory
• 8 Expansion Slots
• New Enhanced Keyboard
• Includes 2 Hours of
Free Instruction

CREATE THE SYSTEM
THATS RIGHT FOR YOU!
Buy a baruc IBM PC·XT Then cieate lhe system
lhal's right lor you . Just pock up your FREE Micro
Center calalog and choose from over 40 pages of
quality computer add-ons'
NEW catalogs Available
at both Micro Center Locations

ALSO AVAILABLE
IBM PC-XT, 2 Drives, 256K

$949

PC-XT is a trademark of International Business Machines. Inc.

Please call first so we may have your computer ready
for you when you Hrive.

A Few Of The Many It.ems For Sale
2 Ford Fairmont
$1400
$230-$800
uariums 250 to 500 gal.
various pricP.
puters [Dec,Apple,NCRJ
,.,...__.ters
$50 to 225

Delivery of products manufactured by IBM must be
made within our store so that we might provide you,
our customer, with the proper level of personal
assistance and training.

$50 to 125
$2 to 200
$2 to 10
$.50 per lb. ;

The ESPM Sales Cent.er is located in 050 Allyn Hall.
"In the tunnel where Allyn meets Millett"

1555 W. Lane Ave.
Columbus, OH 43221
(614) 481-4408

Your Business Computer Department Store
Monday-Friday, 10-9 • Saturday, 10-6

85 Westerville Plaza
Westerville. OH 43081
(614) 89H!041

COMICS
Comic redacted due to copyright

CAMPUS EVENTS
dresses "Social Implications of
Disability: Everything You
Meeting!
Always Wanted to Know About
Handicaps But Were Afraid to
The Fellowship of Christian
Ask". Presented from 2-3 p.m.
Students meets for Bible study at in the Upper Hearth Lounge in
11 a.m. in 034 Millett. All are
University Center.
welcome.
TNT sponsored by BSU will be Jazz at the Center: The Wright
Profs will be performing in the
held at 7 p.m. Everyone is
Faculty
Dining Room in Univer
welcome to attend.
sity Center from 4-7 p.m. Spon
FRIDAY
sored by the College of Liberal
Arts.
Meetings
Dazed on top of the world Raider
UCB meets at 3:30 in 041
Daze, an evening of live music,
University Center. Everyone is
games and refreshments takes
welcome.
place from 9 p.m.-1 a.m. in the
U.C. cafeteria. Bands are
Friday at the Hearth : Guest
Caruso and Atomic Tan. Ad
speaker Jeffrey Vernooy ad
mission is $2 with proper l.D.
THURSDAY

CLASSIFIEDS
TRIPS
DAYTONA BEACH tor Spring Br11k! 7 d1ys, 7
nights 1t the H1w1Hn Inn. Into: 12·2 M·F table
in front ol U,C. 's C11tt1ril or ell 429·4236
MEET the girl from lpanema! Spend a month
in Brazil, summer '87 or '88. Contact In
ternational Exchange Office, 122 Student
Services, X271 I
SUMMER '87 or '88- Learn Japanese, visit
Tokyo and Hiroshima. Sec Mt. Fuji. Live
with a Japanese family. Contact Interna
tional Exchange Office, 122 Student Ser
vices, X27J 1

SERVICES

TRIPS
TAKE A TRIP in your own backyard! Visit
Scenic Wright State University and take pan
in the native's celebration called Raider
Daze. This ritual is risky because it involves
fun, food and excitement. Recommended
only for those people who enjoy a good
time.

RAIDER DAZE IS COMING! Prepare yourselves.
The fun and excitement will be tremendous!
Build your momentum through Raider
Weck. Show your spirit! It all starts the
20th.

FOR RENT
SERVICES

AFEW OPENINGS remain in the Ambassador
Groups to Brazil and Japan for summer '87.
Contact International Exchanae Office for
applications, 122 Student Services, X2711

DO YOU NEED a lawyer? Fuad Nasrallab, 18
W. Fust St., 1st floor. Downtown. Low stu
dent rates. Call 224-8200.

DAYTONA SPRING BREAK 87. 8 days, 7 nights
at the Desert Inn. Bus Trip (with
bcvcrqcs)S225 or drive yourself for $145.
Best price and location! Call 429-5177 or
873-2098

GOVERNMENT JOBS. $16,040 - $59,230/yr.
Now hiring. Call 80,·687·~ Ext. R-8888
for current federal list.

THE WORD SHOP Word processing services:
term papers, resumes, letter, theses; skill·
cd in APA format; revision .t consultation
available. Profcssienal & accurate service;
letter-quality printing. Call 426-3374.

SPRING BREAK Hurry! limited space
available at these number one collegiate
beach and ski destinations. South Padre
Island, Daytona Beach, Steamboat Springs,
Miami Beach/Ft. Lauderdale, Muastang
Island/Port Aransas, Galveston Island and
Fort Walton Beach. Call Sunchase Tours
Central Spring Break toll-free hotline today
for inforr1ation and reservations
l·S00.321-591 J

MARTIN LIMITED
Professional Resumes
Plan for the future today!
Student Discounts.

SPRING BREAK VACATION Dayton, Ft.
Lauderdale or South Padre TX. Starting at
Sll9.007 nigh~ quad occupancy. Transpor
tation packaps available. For information
caD 1-800-222-4'139

Term papers, rcscarcb reports, thesis, disser
tations, resumes, cover letters, and
miscc'laneous. Call Shirley, 429-4699 (7
minutes from WSU)

8~7670.

TYPINB. PROFESSIONAL ACADEMIC TYPIST.

PERSONALS
FAMOUS QUOTES: "Damn the torpedoes",
"Remember the Alamo", "Don't squeeze
the Otarmin", "Stop Buying Bruce!" From
C.C.A.B.S. (Citizen's Coalition Aaainst
BrllU. Sprio1stccn)
LOOKING for Raider Daze alternatives?
Check out original music from The Scam
this Friday at The Building Lounge.

BEAVERCREEK HOUSE- 3\ll bedrooms, 2\ll
baths, car, ' wooded acres. Beautiful
California Contemporary. Professor leav·
ing for one year. S8SO/mo. Call 2'4-3300

DON'T SmLE for driving carpet tacks into
your head with a ball-peen hammer! Come
sec The Scam at \nie Buildina Lounge this

HOUSING PROBLEMS? "THE WOODS" can
solve them! Immediate openings. 1 . - for
Summer and Fall alto available. Adjacent
to W.S.U. Call 429-4834 for more info.

THE SCAM will ~ at lbe Buildiaa Lounp
(2931 E. 3rd St.) .this Friday! Munt!

FOR SALE
YOU KNOW HIM, you love him, now you can
wear him on your cbat. "l survived
Harv"T·sbirts OD sale, next 'fucs.lbun.

GOVERNMENT HOMES from S I ( U repair).
Delinquent tax property. Repoacssions.
Call 805-687-6000. Ext. GH-10350 for cur
rent repc> list.

TDK SA 90'1 $1 .19, limit 6. Need cash? We
buy and sell scratchfree records (8" and
compact discs. 3864 Dayton Xenia Rd.,
Beavercreek. Audio Etc. 429-HlFl

Friday.

JOIN the University Center Board.
the Informational Meeting at
Thursday. Refreshments served!

PAIT·TllE POSITION, could lead IO
cleaning cars, driving and rental
ly in person 9 a.m.-3p.m. M·F at
International Rent A Car, lOSO W.

Rd., Vandalia

DO YOU BELIEVE in Gaussian s
tripetal accelerations, and nonml
Then you must have survived
for shirts in Allyn next week.

'

~~ known u Waddles
'ust for you. From Your

TWO BLONDE FEMALES seek t
tiombipl with males, any race.
Hlect femalea. If interested
Julie, mb M250 or Sue, mb PJ1

LAUllA SUEhcre's a clasaified
1 ;
Bia Toe.
I

MEET lnternatW Students and advison
See intern.
from other loc,i
tional student ~· Monday, Feb.
23rd, 7:30
sllsp, U.C. 155 MC. See
Student Develo~ (122 Allyn) for more

fnJvenitia.

p.m1

~:~~IE TOUl~~iNT every Saturday at

3:00. Eight-Ball ;.oo~ Tournament every
Tuaday at 7:30:
Inn 5928 Airway. AD
Welcome.

qrbit

, . .

'.
DAllTS TOUINAIJl'NT• Luck of the Draw·
Sl.00 added :entrant. Every Sunday
afternoon at 3: . . F'our well llahted dart
boards. Orbit ' 5928 Airway.

:I

HEY PAUL, the ~ laid plans of mice and
men..•.•sorry to g,oi1 your fun. See us for
your refupcl. Yolf' aweathearts. K .t T.

IYMNASTICSI GYMNAITICSI
Men or women interested in
coadling, or having fun. Meet
the club! Call 426-7964 or mb J

JOll the University Center Bolldo
the Informational Meeting ll
Thunday. Refreshments scrWdl

DAVE, thanks for the treat
It -delidousl You rally IJlllle
tine's Day. Keep Smilin1,
Congratulations!

IOOMMATE NEEDED for a
Woodman Drive just south of
$130 plus lllilitics. Must share a
pond tomb A89 or 253-1223.

a;

